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Volume LXII

SPRING SUPPLEMENT

Meeting on MSGA Report Draws
Strong' Student . Faculty Interest

Number 19

SPRING SUPPLEMENT

MONDAY, APRIL 29, 1963

IF ~ IS Weekend Marks Climax
~:r:~::::~~fi:::: To Croups' Social Calendars

Shorb and Riley Women Elect '63-64
To Head 1964
Campus Chest

Rarely has such a thing been seen on the Ursinus
dorms for next year, the women
As the semester reaches the final weeks, the FraterRecently the Campus Chest students of Ursinus selected
.
campus; students did not flee at the ap'pointed hour, but Committee elected officers for their officers for the respective nities and Sororities begin a whirl of activitIes. The most
stayed on to. vehemen.tly discuss the MSGA Report. On the year to come. Rich Riley dorms. President of the H~ll l important event at this moment is IF Weekend.
Wednesday mght., Apnl 24, a panel of six faculty n 1 embers, and Brenda Shorb were elected Boar~ and of Stauffer dorm w1ll
Planning for the weekend
R
co-chairmen. Brenda, who has be Gmny Gross. Other officers
sponsored by the IF-ISC beginS
Drs. Fletcher, ice, Zucker, .Messrs. Hudnut, Jones and served on the Campus Chest for Stauffer are secretary, Jean
in early fall. In order to preSchellhase and members of the MSGA discussed the report. Committee for two years, is a Hun~er; treasurer, Karen Ensent a better weekend, the sorTom Sand hoff was moderator
history major. She is a sister of trekm; senators. 1st fioor and
orities were asked to increase
of the dis oussion which ranged dorms was the second topic of Omega Chi, a member of PSEA. basement, Jan Kuntz and 2~d
their allotment this year. The
from a suggestion for a merger ' the evening, but is soon was a Spring Festival dancer, and fioor, Pat Holmes; hall cha1r~
On Wednesday alternoon at 5, fraternities charge each brothconnected with the drinking a secretary in the Admissions men, basem~nt. Louise F~rwell, in room 2 o. Bomber£,el', there er a specified amount whether
of the MSGA and the WSGA to problem. The faculty contention office. Riley, a Pre-Meder, has 1st floor, Lmda Katchel, and ' ill be an important meeting 01 he attends or not, and Indewhether social life at UC was to in general was the student also served on the Committee. 2nd floor, Sherry Clinchard.
the Curtain Club. Constitution- pendents are charged ten dolbe improved and, if so, how.
should show restraint and that He is a member of the Pre-Med
Carol Heber was selected to al revisions concerning elections lars for the weekend.
Frank stratton. newly elected the MSGA should exhibit more SOCiety, the Chem SOCiety, is a he~d Bea~dwood dorm. Her as- will be made and elections for
Activities Begin Friday
resident of the MRGA, bp.gan iniative and courage in their student. trainer and Photogra- soclates w1ll be Kathy Stamford. next year's officers will be held.
.
' t · · t t be'
.
b
phy Editor of the Weekly and I secretary ', Judy Miller, treasur- All students who have particl' _ Th. IS year s ac IVl es gIn on
rosecutl'on of c
P
the probram by declari'Clg that P
ases commg ed
i ht
t S
book
the MSGA Report was issued as fore them. Bob Gladstone came the Ruby.
er; Ann Harris, senator on base- r-ate'i in any plays or are inter- FI:l ay n ~
a
unny . r f
a result of much dissatisfaction to the MSGA's
defense by
In a statement to the Weekly, ment and 1st floor; Jane SUgg'1 ested in the Curtain Club w1th dancmg to the mUSlc. 0
among the students, although claiming that there was a loss Riley gave an indication of senator for 2nd floor; Brenda should attend.
Members of ArIon Saylor .. ~omefn trheiscel~e
these same students offered no of respect among the students plans ~or the yea~ to come. ".{l) Shorb, hall chairman for ba~e- stars and Players and of Alpha 1 :~5 a.mt· pedrrrusslOn . or th a
Centenng the drive around m- ment· Darlene Miller, h"\l1 chalI- PSI' Omega are requl'red to at- falr. Sa ur ay mornmg
e
constructive action to remedy for the MSGA be cause th e fa
c
' for 1st floor', and Kathy tend
dividual contact
with the stu- man
trac k mee t will
. be h eId a t 10 :00.
ult
ft
d
It
y
0
en
reverse
or
a
ered
1
f
t
h
their decisions.
dent rather than relying for the
.Contlnued on page 2 ) '
Here ra ernn,y men w 0 are
the problem.
Member for Faculty Meetings?
most part on activities .... This
.
not on the college track team
Increased Activity Fee
direct donation is a must. (2)
comrete for honors on the field.
First
to
come
int.o
the
light
of
The
maJ'or
discussion
of
th
discussion was the proposed
e More adequate training and reIndependents also en t er th e
MSGA member at faculty disd - evening centered around the cruitment of solicitors. (3) Exmeet and usually carry away
plinary meetings. The point of controversial proposal for a planation of Campus Chest purthe honors.
ft
1
f' t'
ten dollar assessment to be in- poses and procedures to the
I ~aturday afternoon there will
1. a er c.n.n lca IOn cluded in the student tuition
th
e
propos
a
was that the MSGA representaFreshman Class. (4) A complete
be- picnics and Saturday night
tive would present to the faculty fees. The main controversy cen- revamping of activities. includa party. The Weekly stated in.
th t
d"
tered around whether the fac- ing perhaps a big dance sponcorrectly in the last edition that
t mg
mee
a
was
lScussmg
ulty
and
administration
were
)
. . 11' a y ant1'On the findl'ngs
sored by the !FC and ISC . (5
Little Richie and the Upsetters
d lSClP n r
,
,
"l'l .
Afte re responsible for entertainment or More adequate advertisement 0 f I
would play at this party. The
Coun
MSGA
of the
. f'. rd 'p - "cultural" persul·ts. The faculty upcoming even ts . (6) More f ac.
tl
C
'1
band will be Lee Andrews and
t
sen mg '11e
ounCI
m lea
m gs, repl'esentatives on the panel ulty particlpa
. t·IOn. ()
bold
7 Expanthe Hearts. Sunda.y afternoon
th e Coune1 mem er w u
ve were
strongly
t
the meeting. TI:e faculty panel
tainment
that against
came enterfrom sio~ of the Cep.ral
Commi ttee
a picnic at Oriole's Field with
at the di~cus.slOn Wed.nesday SIJonsored resources and sug- to
mclude Sohcltors
music
theweekend
Kings ..Men will
organization
heads. and other
wind upbythe
h a d no 0 bJec t 10 n S to th IS P ro - gested that student initiative
posaI...
was the only solution. Dr. FortOther Spring Activitiee
Some, mcludmg Dr .. ~le~cher, num asked how much of the
PHOTOGRAPHER NEEDED
Frat. anci soro ity officers for
If any student has a Polarcoming year are elected in the
a me~ber of the D1sClpimary proposed $5,000 could be raised
Comm1tt~e, stated t~at they voluntal'ily and that this would oid Camera and would be inspllng. , '..,0 on the list of Sl,ring
~ho~ght it was a .good 1dea. Ob- be an indication of how much terested in taking pictures
a"tivitics are Dinner D.' f'es.
JectlOn . was r~us~d. howeve.l', the student body wanted enter- for the Weekly, please conIKappa Delta Kappa Phi l\lpha
from DI. Sturg1~ m the aU,dl-, tainment by the "big names". tact Rich Riley in 724 Main.
Members of Phi Psi and Zeta Chi at one of their fall parties
Psi 'inti Omeg..i Chi have already
ence, who explam9d that S~ll- References were made to "TV
given for the little folks.
I heirt their dances at which thcy
dent ~e.m1?ers were al.ready on mentality" and the products of
I announced their officers lor the
the. Dlsclplmary Co;:nm~ttce. The the "little league era" by Profes('oming year. Alpha Sigma Nu
attItude of the commlttee was sors Hudnut and Dolman re~
4
and Tau Sigma Gamma will
d.escribed as "merriful':, ar:d . ac- spectively in suggestions that
hold their dances in two weeks
1.. o~.a:
and fraternity dinner dances
tlOn \~,as taken, but nC>'f'l m the students take the initiative.
anger. Bob Gladstone count~rThe student reply, 'led by Bob
LC
The new offi~ers of the Spirit I \'~ll begin that weekend also.
ed the facts could best be pI e- Gladstone was that initiative
Committee for the ye'1r to co~e
The weekend prior to cxams,
sen ted to the f~culty if an had already been shown by the
An unusual dual career as both bank excutive and of- will be Linda CarpeJ1t~r, ~~es~- the sororities pack and move to
MSGA repre~entatlve .we,re . pre- suggestion in the report; what ficer of the co-educational liberal arts college will come to dent; Jean Hunter, Vl('e-)1leSl~ Ocean City for three days. Here
sent to clanfy the DIscIplmary the students wanted was not
dent; Joyce Maloney, secretary, they relax and get a taste of the
Committee's report.
faculty
superVlSlOn,
but
a a partial close on April 30 when Dr. Donald L. Helfferich. and <?ar~l Ort! treasur~r. The coming summer fun. (They also
Men's Rowllyness
chance to put its ideas into ef- president of Ursinus College, retires from a senior vice- orgamzatlon w1ll have 1ts an- cram as they sun on the
Rowdyness in
the
men's fect.
presidency of the Girard Trust Corn Exchange Bank, nual
banquet.
on t1me
. Wednesday,
May S.
at Wh1Ch
the new beaches.
h
Philadelphia.
officers wlll be insLalled anrt the
Throughout the year
t e
He will continue as president "Y~~
new captain of the cheerleading g l:~~r~ are busy. ~e fall n~cg~~:
of the college.
squad will be announced.
Wi
. peners. ~mxers a
The Spint Committee is the ca!Dpalgns to raIse funds. (Fund
The two careers have run a
lorganization which attf'mtts to ra1smg also ot:curs n.ear ~he end
close parallel for 27 years. In
___
promote shool spirit around ot the year as the bills pile up.)
1936, after eleven years prior
Appointme~ts. of the heads of Ul'sinus It supports the cheer- All of the groups carry. out some
experience in business, he be- the Y CommlsslOl1S for 19G3-~4 leaders, the majorettes. and progr~m for the ?eneht of othcame executive vice-president were made by the new ureS1- does many other odd jobs dur- ers. High on the l~t a.re orphans
of the Upper Darby National dents, George Rudledge and Joan ing football and basketball sea- and old folks part1es.
Bank in a Philadelphia suburb. Kle~nhoff at the meeting on son. The members decorate the
This is the wrap-l1 of Soro1'That same year he was elected Apr11 S.
stands. sell pep tags. and spon- ity and Fraternity planned activice-president of Ursinus ColThe Public Affairs Commis- sor dances in an attempt to in- vities. Next year promis"s unilege.
. sion, which handles inter-col- I crease campus activities.
que surprjses.
Twenty-two years later, m legiate Y affairs. is headed by
1959, when the Upper Darby Sally Reed and Bill Lundgren.
bank merged to. become part of IVaI Moritz and Jack Warren
the expanded GIrard Trust Corn I will be respol1Sible for the CamExhange Bank. h~ was elected pus Affairs Commission which
a senior vice-president of Gir- ,coordinates many aC'tivities on
ard. Th~t year also ~e was elect- . campus. Sophomore Diane Eiched preSIdent of Ursmus College elberger and junior Ed Myers
From the list of candidates chosen on April 18 by the
to succeed the late Dr. Norman lead the Social ResponsibilitiPs'
E. McClure.
Commission
which
sponsors newly elected MSGA Council and President Charlie
Members of MSGA and Faculty at panel discussion of report.
A t a farewell affair for Dr, trips to several charitable and Haeussner the men of U rsinus elected their MSGA officers
Helfferich, George H. Brown, mental institutions. The stu- I
'
0
Jr .. president of Girard, said, dent
Worship
Commission , Ifor 1~63-196.4.
"Dr. Helfferich is a man of handling activities such as VesPres~dent w~ll be Frank S~rat10
broad interests and many tal-, pel'S and Bible studies is head- I ton; vIce-presldent, John Wuth;
.
ents, and the bank will miss ed by Diana Wright and Dick and secretary-treasurer, R:obert
The Meistersingers of U rsinus College Will present a him.
Sanders.
Reed. The new officers Will be
.
Th
d Y May 2 at 8 p.m. in
"He played an important part
Peggy Jenney and Bob Ihloff presented to the old officers and
concert 0 f sacre d mUSiC. on
urs a ' . '
in the spectacular growth of the are in charge of publicity for the new and old members of the
Bomberger Chapel. Thls Group has Just returned fr.om a Upper Darby Nati?nal Bank .be- the Y in the coming year. The MSGA at their banquet to be
successful tour through Ohio, where they gave a senes of ,fore our merger. SInce that t1me Membership
and
Re"e!)tion held ~ext week.
f
he has been he!l~ ?f the Dela- Commission will be headed by
pr~slden~-elect. Frank Stratour concerts.
honor, with chiclten, of course. ware County D1VlSlon of our Jeanne Roo 'en and Bob Camp- ton IS a BIOlogy Pre-Med ~ajor
The Melstersingers left Ursi- Another successful concert was combined bank and has been a. bell. The new cabinet is round- from Wyncote, Pennsylvama. He
nus on Friday, April 19. and chalked up.
valuable member of our officers' : ed out by historian Judith Fp'- has served of the MSGA for two
started on their long ride to
Trinity United Chprch of Policy Committee. He will con- ; er; Day Student representative year.s, is a member of the BrownOhio. It rained on the way, sO Christ at Lewisville was very tln'..le to serve as a member of' Sue Yost; and Bible Stuay rep- back-Anders Pre-Medical Socthey stopped to take t:le ball- modern. Wonder of wonders; the Advisory Board of our Dela- I resentative Darlene Miller
iety. and is the Social Chairman
ners off the bus. DUrIng the thev were served a roast beef ware County Division. and we i
_
.
for Alpha Phi Omega. He was an
ride they played bridge, ate il'e dinnpl'. It. had rained all day wish hlm many years of succes!'; I
intramural wrestler.
cream cones, and en'?;:\ ed :n and the crowd for the C?nc.elt and accomplishment in the preA Biology Major from Philaother fun-filled activities. I.t was not large. but the smgm.g sidency at Ursinus Colle"e," said l
delphia. Vice President-elect.
midnight they stopped at the was fine. youngstown was their Mr. Brown.
I
John Wirth has served on the
last Howard Johnson's Motel all next stop and they sang at the
William D. Reimert, manag- I "
,
MSGA for two years and has
the turnpike for the ni~ht.
Allstentown Community Church ing editor of the Allentown Callbeen a member of the SophoAt 10 in the mornin:;;. the The group either to?k a bus tour Chronicle Newspapers and presmore Custom's Committee. A
roup was on their way ao-OlIn. of the area or studled on Tues- ident of the board or directors
Petitions f
. t·
member of the BrownbackG
day afternoon, and then g.ave of Ursinus College, asserted that.
or nomma. lOn to Anders Pre-Medical Society, he MS A President Frank Strath
g
After a stop for lunch, t cy their final concert that eve~mg. "it was greatly to the advantage class office are now. bemg cir- has played football as tackle
ton, in a very sober mood.
traveled until 3, when they ar- It '''US also a ~ood concert glven of Ursinus College to have as its culated. T~ese petitlOns should with the Bears for two years and
rived In Cleveland. There they to a packed church. The people "lee-preSident and
president tbhe t~rned In to the proper au- will serve as Treasurer for the
PRE-MED MEETING
rehearsed and had their first were woncleriul. and
served over the past 27 years a man
orlty no later tha!l Monday, Campus Chest Committee next
There will be a meeting of
chicken dinner and went to a them a dclicious'dinnel., chicken like Dr. l\elfferich who was so May 6. Elections Will be held Spring
the Brownback-Anders Prewedding. The concert went w~!l, of course. Aftcrward. there was rlose to t~ business and bank- asftTehr lun~h °t.nll W. ednteSd~Y, M] ay Bob Reed, Sccretary-Treasurer- Medical Society tomorrow at
t
and the morning found t le a party for the MeistersinLTers tng world. It Is good to know .
ere IS SlIme
0 clrcu a t e elect is 1
B' I
P M d
Melstersingers touring the city. at one of the local homes. The that Dr. HelfTerich will continue a petition fo the can.didate of stud~nt f~~~ ~re~e~%ll r~-en~_ 7:aO in S-12. Dr. William CoIt was 1 :30 when they left fO~ next morning, Ohio was left be- as president of Urslnus College your cholce. The petItIOns must sylvania. He was Freshm~n Re _ chran will speak on "0 ~trlc
and they arrived a hInd and the Meisterslngers as the college moves tward its contain twenty-five names from resentatlve to the MSGA, serv~s Freezing, A Modem Teehnque. All are invi ed. to attend.
:30. Here t~~~a:~:a~ found themselves back at old centennial in 1989," Dr. Re1m- ~~=.and the name of the on the Public Affairs Commls-
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PAGE TWO

MONDAY, APRIL 29, 1063

THE URS/NUS WEEKLY

EDITORIA.L

:: Letters to the Editor

On Cliches

Dear Editor,

..

tions in relation to chapel, ac-

To the many complainers on the U rsinus Campus, In recent years at Ursinus tivities fees, study cubicles in
the standard replies from both administration and students there has been increasing dis- the library, the men's day
approval of the Customs pro- study improvements, eX1.minahave become, "You didn't have to come here." and "You gram . This disapproval has tion reading periods, and launcan always leave." The first of these new cliches has some been voiced by administrators, dry facilities for men are origglimmer of truth. Many students indeed did not have to facult y members, and students. inal and constructive, howe ver,
It has been voiced in private and make interesting reading.
come to U rsinus. Others, who were accepted at no other conversations, classroom lec- Let us hope that the faculty
institution, and desired to go to college, had no choice. The t ures, and chapel talks. Some of and administration, which so
Campus is lovely in the Spring; it looks collegiate. The t hese criticisms are constructive, often suggests student initiabut for the most part they are tive, recognizes this as such and
Bulletin paints a nice picture of Campus life and activities. just criticisms not beneficial to gives it careful consideration .
If rejected, the rejected items
And the most important feature of the Campus, its aca- a nyone.
A Women's Customs Commit- should be returned to the studemic standard, is recognized and accepted. With these
tee for t he year 1963 was re- dent body with rational crit ithings in mind, many students willingly register as Fresh- cently elected. Composed of nine cism and the grounds for rejecmen.
sophomores, this committee has tion so that it may be given fuThe second of these cliches is not so truthful, however. already suggested changes which ture thought in the light of
will be incorporated. But now is these criticisms. If accepted,
Once registered and an active member of the U rsinus the chance for you-the admin- these suggestions should be put
community, a multitude of problems present themselves to istration, faculty, and students- il1to force as rapidly as possible.
those who wish to withdraw. First for consideration is the to voice your opinion. We prom- Student support for these
ise we will consider seriously measures is vital and it would
comparison of academic programs. Which school best of- every suggestion that is given. be wise for the student body
fers what is desired? U rsinus has a fine scholastic record These should be in the form of to read the report of the MSGA,
and higher learning being the purpose of college, this must letters to the Weekly, or hand- discuss it, suggest alterations
ed to any of the newly-elected and improvements, and if necbe considered first. Most criticism stems not from academic Sophomore Counselors. If you essary, call an "Association"
dissatisfaction but rather from social. Transfer for aca- have complained about Customs meeting to back up the "Counin the past, it is your duty as an cil" with rational student exdemic reasons allows few other considerations.
intellectual member of this col- pression of their desires. Work
This considered, the questions arise, " Can I afford to lege community to justify your and student participation in a
transfer?" eI How many credits will I lose?" "What will be complaints and supplement constructive manner could be
with alternative solutions. the hand that turns the key the
the financial difference?" In the case of scholarship hold- them
We feel that the Customs pro- MSGA has inserted in the "Ursiers, transfer is often a financial impossibility. For others, gram is an essential and vital nus Wall." Once convinced of
low grades many mean loss of hours; for upperclassmen, part of the freshman 's instruc- our sincerity, the administration
to Ursinus. However, the might push open the door-at
low grades, "c" or less, may mean loss of as much as a year. tion
purpose of this letter is not to least for experimentation.
Also for consideration is the question of friends and explain the merits of the CusSincerely
Carlton G. Dingman
activities. Although a less important question, it has a de- toms 'program, rather, it is to
call for your suggestions and
finite bearing upon the decisions of many. If a Freshman ~onstru~tjve criticisms concern- Dear Editor'
transfers, this may not be such an important question, as mg the program.. We sincerely While on ~our campus recenthe may not be deeply involved in any organization and may ho~e that you WIll respond to Ily, I fell into conversation with
not have formed many clos~ friendships. For members of OUI request. If you do so and one of your students.
th~ program. should fail, the I I was told that you are going
others classes, it becomes of more importance. He may be fal~ure will he .completely upon to h ave an election shortly, President Helfferich .
(Co nllnued trom page 1)
active in several organizations and share in the responsi- OUI shoulders; If you do not re- something about an MSGA I
you must bear the blame was told also that many ~en ert said.
bility of the group; he should have formed some close ties. spond,
as well.
t d t h
.
This banker-college president
- The 1963 W '
~ u en s
ave been complamTo consider transfer he must be willing to give up existing
ome.n s
mg that this MSGA organiza- career is even more unusual in
that Dr. Helfferich had preparCustoms Commlttee
tion is rather worthless.
activities and to leave friends. He must be willing and able
I questioned this student, his ed for the practice of law. Afto begin anew in a new environment where he is one of an Dear Editor,
name will not be mentioned, ter graduation from Mercersestablished class. He must become active in new groups if
As I write this letter I am al- about the duties and powers of burg Academy in 1917 and Ursinus College in 1921, he studied
he is to accomplish the purposes of his transfer. As a most embarrassed to join the the MSGA organization.
Freshman this is not so difficult as there are a great num- "throngs of dissenters" on cam- He did not know anythin g at the Yale University La.w
pus. My dissatisfaction stems about the organization. I was School where he received his
ber of classmates new to the campus; as an upperclassman partially as a result of reading very
shocked that one who law degree in 1924.
these almost monotonous com- seemed so brilliant in other afDuring World War I he served
he must adjust within a group which is established.
With each year that passes, it is more difficult to plaints and partially as a result fairs knew nothing about the (1917-19 ) as a Second Lieutenof my experiencing a failure of
which governed a nt in the U. S. Air For::!e which
transfer from one college to another. There are many a very well organized weekend. organization
was then only a part of the
him.
points which must be considered. It would seem, there- In the latter respect I am refer- Are your other studen ts like Army Signal Corps. For five
summers during his college and
fore, that these cliches are just that - cliches or trite ring to this past Sophomore this, I wonder.
law school years he worked on
weekend. The picnic was in an
From
certain
of
your
college
phrases. Is there not a better answer to give to those with ideal spot, the weather couldn't
officials I obtained a copy of the merchant ships, oU tankers,
complaints? Should not there be a positive approach rath- have been more cooperat ive, the Constitutional Rights of this and trans-Atlantic passenger
er than a negative? Why not, "If things aren't satisfactory, food couldn't have been more MSGA organization. I found out boast, f irst as a cook, later as
plentiful, and the transportation many things that your student an able- bodied seaman.
work to improve them." Or even another cliche-elY ou was more than adequate.
The retiring bank officer's 92did not even have a.n idea about
The only thing lacking was concerning the MSGA organiza- year-old mother, Nora Shuler
don't lick a problem by running!"

Dorm Officers . . .
(Continued from page 1)

Dolman, hall chairman for 2nd
floor.
The new president of Paisley
is Louise Wagner. The secretarytreasurer is Jean Wallace. Senators Joan Bauerle, 3rd floor;
Peggy King, 2nd floor; and Dee
Schmidt, 1st floor were also elected. The hall chairmen will be
Dottie Stewart, 3rd floor; Fran
Knott, 2nd floor; and Adele
Rentschler, 1st floor.

the aforementioned "throng"
that has been screaming that
there is no social life on campus
and "the administration
is
against us." Unfortunately the
same situation was observed at
the dance at Spring Mountain
House. Here was a perfect opportunity for these "good time
seekers" to experience the social
life they have been crying for.
Is it so difficult to realize, fellow
students, that to impress the administration with your good intentions you must make them
actions? Here where opportunities avail themselves, you, the
individual are lacking. Heaven
knows (if Ursinus students don't)
that you don't get something for
nothing! Your drive and effort
are what's lacking. In conclusion
I suppose I'll get in deeper by
saying I have enjoyed my four
years here and if I ever feel a
lack, I will look first to myself
when I am looking for someone to blame.
-Dianne Eberwein

Off Campus Dorms

Clamer chose Les Alford president, Sally Reed secretary, and
Ellen Lewis senator. Elizabeth
Kelly will serve as president of
Shreiner, while Judy Esterline
is vice-president, Arlene Vogel is
secretary - treasurer, and Sharon
Robbins is senator. The new
president of Hobson is Barbara
Hultz, the secretary-treasurer,
Elaine Brown, and senator Marian Walenta. Ellie Bottiglier is
president of Duryea, and Ginny
Lehr of 942.
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Congratulations to this year's
MSGA, not for a job well done,
but at least for the definitive
and constructive program of
their annual report for improvements in the future. Not
only are its suggestions moderate, the majority of them are
unique approaches to old problems.
On some issues they do look
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At Rt. 422 & Swamp Pike
HY 5-6925
Seating for 85 in our newly
decorated dining room.
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tion.
The book, the yellow one I
had, said that all of your boy
students were a member of the
Men's Student Government Association. This was odd to me
because your student thought
that the four or five people who
have meetings once and a while
were the MSGA . They are the
Student Council, the book says.
It said, too, that anyone who
had a paper with ten student
signatures could make the student Council have a session.
Your student didn't know that
either. I think it is terrible that
your students don't know anything about their government.
Your student who I talked to
said also that elections would be
soon, but he didn't think he
would vote because the elections
were popularity contests anyway. I was very discouraged
then. He left me with the impression that your students do
not find out anything about
who they are voting for. In my
country it is never done this
way anymore, even in the "Oberschule"
student
elections.
Even our 16 and 17 year old students want to know something
about the person they are voting
for. Our students are supposed
to be educated to the ideals of
democratic government. It is
very bad, even in Httle elections,
if they do not concern themselves about their candidate.
I thank you for taking time to
read my letter and hope that
my observations may be of some
use to you in your unfortunate
plights.
Truly yours.
Klager Zuschauer.
Aalen, / Wurtt.
B. R. Deutsch.

Only the B1st
in FLOJf/ERS
- at -

CHRISTMANS
568 High St., Pottstown

For your CORSAGES
See J AMEiS SHINNICK

WAA Officers

The members of the Women's
Athletic Association chose their
officers for the coming year recently. Bonnie Fisher, a Phys
Ed major was chosen preSident.
Bonnie is co-captain of the
swimming team, a member of
the tennis team, a dance leader
for the Spring Festival, a sister
of Phi Psi, and served as vicepresident of the W AA this year.
Sophomore Judy Smiley was
selected vice-president. Another
Phys Edder, Judy served as secretary of the WAA. She is a
member of the hockey, basketball, softball, and lacrosse teams,
and is a sister of Tau Sig.
A Freshman Phys Ed major,
Jan Kuntz, was elected secretary. Jan is a member of the
swimming and tennis teams and
is a Hall Chairman. Darlene Miller is to be treasurer in the year
Helfferich, a native of Trappe , to come. A Psych major, Darlives in Collegeville. She had re- lene is Hall Chairman of Rimturned to Collegeville after the by's, plays tennis, hockey, and
death of her husband in 1935 to basketball, sings in the Messiah
take a position as preceptress in Chorus, and is to be head Soph
one of the college residences for Ruler next year.
girls. She left that position
The WAA tries to encourage
about five years ago.
athletics and team spirit among
The wife of the retiring bank the women. It also aims to proofficial,
the
former
Anna vide good fun with sports for
Knauer, was born in Falls of the women who mayor may not
French Creek. She is a gradu- partiCipate in a varsity team.
ate of both West Chester Norm- Each year, the WAA has a specal School (now West Chester ial project. This year, the womState College) and Ursinus Col- en sold Knee-socks to raise
lege.
money for the '63 Hockey Fund.
Dr. Helfferich is also an active The world championship hockey
lay member in his -::hurch. He tournament will be held in the
is an elder in st. Peter's United United States in the fall of this
Church of Christ, Knauertown, year. Teams from every major
a member of the Board of Pen- nation where field hockey 18
sions and Relief of the Evangel- played will compete. Then these
ical and Reformed Church, a teams will travel around the
member of the General Board of United States. The '63 Hockey
the
National
Council
of Fund will help deploy the travel
Churches and a vice-t1resident and lodging expenses.
of that organization. He was a
The WAA constitution was
member of the Commission on changed this year and provides
Constitution for the recently- for new handbooks to be sent
established United Church of to the incoming freshmen. The
Christ and at present serves on purpose to these handbooks Is
the
demoninational
budget to encourage more freshman
committee.
participation in varsity sports
Other organizations to which and to point out the goals tha~
he belongs include the Ameri- , may be attained by playing
can Legion, the American Aca- these spoirts.
demy of Political Science, the ' The WAA banquet will be held
Yale Club of Philadelphia, the this Thursday, May 2nd, at 6:30.
University Club of New YOrk. , Every woman student is invited
the Pennsylvania German Folk- . to attend but is asked to sign up
lo;:e Society, the Pennsvlvania I in advance. WAA membership 18
Sons of the American Revolu- , not necessary.
'
tion, the Board of Regents and
the Alumni Coundl 0 .. Mercers-I
KENNETH B. NACE
burg Academy. He is secretarv
and one oi the directors of the
Complete Automotlvp Service
French Creek Granite Company.
6th Ave. & Main St.
I
CoHegevllle. Pa.
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Peek Around
The Campus

Greek Gleanings

by Carl Peek
Tuesday, May 16, the results of 17 Ursinus studehts

working together, laboriously. I
for three months produced the
one and a half hour play, Antigone. These people worked for
what they wanted: an excellent
prod uction of Antigone; they
got what they wanted. For doing so, they deserve all the
praise they have re~eived, ought
to receive, and will receive.
It is no fun to practice the
same play over and over a gain
SPRING IS. HERE - Linc Spurgeon, Bob Popowich, Nick Teti,
for months. To do this takes
time, patience, and strength. _ _ _a_n_d BIll Miller indulge in favored spring activity.
Whereas some people strive for
honor on a gridiron, some on a
soccer field, and others on a
cinder track, there are those
who do their striving on stage.
Those people working in a
The Rev. Dr. Eugene Carson Blake, Philadelphia and
stage production often work
only to have their endeavors de - New York, stated clerk of the General Assembly of the
cried by critics. The strong ac- United Presbyterian Church in the USA, will speak this
tors and actresses return to act Wednesday night, May 1, at a public meeting in Bombergagain, not asking to be praised,
er Chapel at 8 :00 p.m.
nor even to be watched; they
Dr. Blake will speak on the
return for the satisfaction of
topic, "Is Church Union Imporstarting a job and doing it,
tant?" The meeting will be prethrough to the finish, well.
sided over by Geoq,e Hutledge
If the job is well done they
appreciate the praise they are
I'm not starting something and Joan Kleinhoff, co-presisure to receive for it; if the job again - not club or activity dents of the YM-YWCA.
Dr. Blake will be introduced
is not well done, they endure #1003 - bu t a friend of mine
the criticism.
wants me to make an an- by Dr. James W. Wagner, viceSue Higley, Harry Serio, Don nouncement to the student body president of the college. Dr.
Rossiter, Calvin Moyer, Phyllis of Ursinus. His name is Fred De- Wagner has been associated
Taylor, Anne Thorburn , Jud Long, a well-known authority with Dr. Blake on the Central
Committee of the World CounMacPhee, Bruce Tiernan, stu on bicycling.
cil of Churches. There will be
Glasby, Tor Jonasson, James
What's
happening
is
this:
inand
Barrett, Betsy Thompson, Urve ter-collegiate bike racing has an informal discussion
Viltel, Virginia Strickler, John been started here in the East question period following Dr.
Wert, Peter Venema, and Bob at Yale, Drexel, Princeton, and a Blake's address.
Dr. Blake is noted as the auWeller put time, effort, and ex- number
of other colleges and
cellence into their respective universities. Fred would like to thor of the Blake-Pike Proposparts in the production of ~t see Ursinus represented in this al for Church Unity, which he
igone. Some had large parts to competition. At this stage of the first discussed in a sermon deplay, some small; some were on game, the participants are not livered in Grace Episcopal Cathe stage, others off. But wher- yet too highly skiller, and on thedral, San Francisco, in Deever they undertook their tasks, sheer nerve one might be able cember of 1960. Since that time,
this proposal has stimulated
they dId these tasks well.
to do well, even against them
To Mr. Serio, the producer- big Ivy-Leaguers you try to em- several churches to consider
director, to Betsy Thompson, his ulate in so many ways. You do steps necessary for eventual unassociate, and to those members not need a coach-I'm not vol- ion.
of the Ursinus Curtain Club who unteering, note-or even official
have endured the criticism, college sponsorship, other than
striving towards the goal of Ex- permission to enter; any small
cellence: Congratulations!
group of you (or individual) can
There are those seniors in the get into this by contacting me.
Club--Sue Higley, Hany Serio, The only thing you do need is
Anne Thorburn, Cal Moyer, a good bicycle, a real lightweight
Betsy Thompson - who have in the Club or Racing class. My
The spring Y Retreat took
followed the Curtain
Club bike, which you may inspect in place this past weekend, April
through hard times. They are the basement of the Library on 26-28 at Camp Mensch Mill. The
seniors now, soon to leave Ur- good days, is a so-called Club topic of the weekend was "Existsinus. Let them know that bicycle. This means that it is as entialism and You." The activithough sometimes praised, but light as pOSSible, with touring ties began with a dinner cooked
more often criticized, sometimes saddle and handlebars, multi- by Mr. Jones and Ed Myers, folunthoughtfully, but
perhaps speed gear
mechanism
(10 lowed by Vespers with Dr. Armnecessarily, they are appreci- speeds in this case; those with strong.
ated. Often the members of 15 are available), quick-release
The speaker for the evening
the Curtain Club may run wheels, etc. This kind ot' bike is was Gabriel Fackre, from Lanagainst the tide of student fairly expensive: the retail caster Theological
Seminary.
d
Mr. Fackre gave his personal
thought, emotion, and characprices
begin
at
$80
or
so
an
go
feelings
on
Existentialism
and
ter, but we who sit back and up to $150 or more for the topwatch, and those of us who do level machine. This is not the told why he personally could
not accept it. He presented the
not even do that, owe them our
"lightweight" one sees pros and cons of the topic, and
thanks for carrying on a vital English
advertised now for thirty doltradition of dramatic produc- lars. If you have a Club bicycle, gave his listeners much to
tion.
you are prepared to compete; if think about. The social activity
l'k of the evening was a square
Let us not, however, begin to
you
do not, but think you'd I e dance with Posie calling.
praise folly or to sit by and de- to look
into the matter, see me
clare that this is the "best of about it: you should not just
On Saturday . mor~ing there
all possible worlds in the best b
b'k
ff th department was. a pa~el dlSCusslOn of the
uy
a
leo
.
e
Ie
must
be
subject.
WIth Gene Andes servof all possible times." (But,
our ing as moderator and Mr. Hudquidquid agas, prudenteI' agas, store floor (the bICYC fit
carefully selected to
. y
nut, Craig Zaehring, and Ed
et respice finem.)
Myers partiCipating. The perbody-size and confor~atlOn).
A full schedule of mteresting sonal views of each on existenbike tours (for men and women) tialism were expressed, and a
discussion
followed.
is planned each ye.ar by A~ general
and Cycling EnthUSIasts of PhIl- Lunch was followed by Commis476 Main Street
adelphia; I hope to ~ake a few son meetings and recreation
C.llernille
of these one-day affaIrs myself, period. Vespers were again held
and if you'd like to go along, in the evening with Dr. Sturcontact me in the Library. gis leading. A Folk Sing with
KOPPER KETILE
These trips are not races, and Jack Warren and a doggie roast
454 liain Street
even children of six years pedal climaxed the activities.
Coll.,eTllIe, Pa,
along or are toted behind their
Sunday worship was held beparents on rear wheel seats.
fore the participants departed,
SEAFOOD - Our Slteeialty
and then it was back to Ursinus.
HU '-2531

"Is Church Union Important?"
Topic of Wednesday's Forum

Inter-Collegiate
Bike Racing Starts

Students Retreat
to Mensch Mill
for Weekend

I

Mike's Barber Shop

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY
FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS
Decorated Cakes for all
occasIons
HU 9-2871 L. E. Knoeller, Prop.

College Diner
NEWEST, most modem
air-conditioned diner in
the area.
Same proprietors: Mike & Joe

.A. W. Zimmerman
- Jeweler-

Colle reville, Pa,
CERTIFIED

qp GEMOLOGIST

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

We carry a

~omplete

line of

Gilts, Sterling Silver.
OiamondA and Watches.
All Repalrs ot Jewelry and

'VYatches done on the prem1Bes.
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LINERIDGE
STEAK HOUSE

SPECK'S
Pipin'

Charbroiled Food
TAKE OUT ORDERS
HU 9-2266

Sandwiches
Rt.422

1101

. Limerick, Pa.
RU 9-7185

Schrader's
Atlantic Station

Jean's Dress Shop
"Collegeville's Fashion Center"
We feature Adler Socks
and Sportswear
open evenings 'til 9 p.m.

tGt Main St.

C.Ue,e..-We, Pa,
We give S. & H. Stamps

GATEWAY
DINER
On Route 422 - Norristown,
BR 5-9905

SEA FOOD
.ur s)M!eialty
If we please you

TELL OTHERS
If we don't-tell us.

pa'l

HANDYMAN'S
CENTER
3938 Ridge Pike, College..-llle
~one: HU 9-9814

-Lumber & Plywood, cut to order
I -Wallboard
eMasonite
-Pegboarl
ePittsburrh Painial
- Poster ~ints & Brushes
eHardwar~ & Electrical Supplies
LET US HELP YOU
"DO.l.IT- YOURSELF"
I

Dr. James Wagner to Speak
in 3rd Midnight Controversy

Alpha Sigma Nu
Best wjshes to Dacki Chandler
on her engagement to Gene
The third in a series of " Controversies at Midnight"
BlaCkwell, a First Classman at will be held this Tuesday night in Paisley Reception Room.
West Point Military Academy.
Sig Nu held their tormal initi- Dr. James Wagner, Vice-President of the College, will
ation last Thursday night. Conpreside.
gratulations, to our new sisters,
The discussion will begin ~ t
Joanne Dleffenderfer,
Judy
10: 15 and end by 11 : 15. allowing
Hennessy, Jean Hu~ter, and
time for women students to reJudv Lance. The SIsters are
turn to off-campus dormitories
looking forward to seeing all
the 1130 curfew.
freshmen and interested upper
The Freshman women have byAll
students are urged to ath ' tl
t
elected their Sophomore Cus1
t
h
c assmen a t e w IS e s op toms Committee for 1963. Head- tend. Dr. Wagner will receive
party tomorrow .
night.
.
th
·tt
'11
b
D
.
mg
e commi ee WI
e ar- questions from the students.
Alpha PhI EpsIlon
, Ilene Miller a Psychology major These questions should be preT~e bro~hers of Alpha PhI l from Hell~an, Pa, Darlene was \,ared in advance
The 'Controversy at Midnight'
E~Ilon WIsh to
congratulate a member of the hockey and
theIr recently elected
n~xt basketball teams the Messiah is sponsored by the Public Afy~ar's o~cers: Walt Koren~e- Chorus, and the Psych Club dur- fairs Commission of the YMWICZ: rresldcnt; Dale .Kratz. VIce ing the year and
now plays YWCA. President Helfferil'h and
preSIdent; Don. Zuhck. treas~ tennis.
'
Dean Pettit presided at the first
urer; Paul LeIser, secreta:'Y,
The other members of the two programs.
With the current discussion of
Torn Swartley, correspondI~g committee will be members of
secr.etary; Bob M~chock, SOCIal the sophomore class, contrary to the MSGA report, this gathering
chalrD?-a'1; Ron RItz, IFC repre- custom in previous years. They should produce interesting com sent~tlve; Ken Dean , ~eeper of are Pat Holmes, a Phys Ed ments.
arC'hlves.
C<?n~ratula~lOns
to major and member of the JV
T.on~ Sermarmi on hIS re~ent hockey and basketball teams;
pmrung to Lynne Trout, a SIster Math major Ann Stauffer who
of T~u ~ig, ~nd to ~om Swartley played JV hockey and b~sketon ,hIS pmru~g to Gmny Gruve:~ ball, varsity lacrosse, and will be
a SIster of SIgma Kappa at Ge
Sophomore representative to the
On Wednesday, April 24, the
tysburg Coll~ge .
WAA; Judy Noyes, an English
Beta SIgma Lambda .
major, is a waiter, Freshman ann'lal banuet of the Women's
Another successful Beta SIg- representative to the WSGA, Student GoY"'rnment AssociaKDK party was held last Sat- next year's WSGA secretary, and tion was held in Freeland Hall,
u.rday afternoon. Congratula- a member of the swimming, After an excellei-tt dinner which
tlOns to the newly elected offi- hockey, and tennis teams. Also
cers .for the .1963-64 sch?ol year: on the committee are Phys Ed- was enjoyed by all, the charges
preSident, BIll. Mack; vice pres- der Sue Day, Freshman repre- of office were given to the
Ident, Torn Mmehardt; Record- sentative to the WAA and a newly-elected officers and to the
ing sec~etary. Ed Beaz~ey; cor- member of the varsity hockey, newly-elected class representares~on~mg s.ecretar~! BIll ~ueb- basketball, lacrosse, and softbal! tl\~es. Sallr Andrews,. the outner, tleasUle~, Bllan Dltten- teams; Nancy Dyer, a Pol SCI gomg presIdent then mtroduced
hafer; chaplam, John Mackey; major and dorm representative the new president, Sue Honeyand Sergt. at ArI?S'. Roger Hahn. for the WAA; Sharon Butzbach, sett. Other officers are Betsy
Delta; PI Sigma
,another Phys Ed major who is Pearson, vice president; Val
CongTatulat~ons to next year. s a varSity swimmer, hockey man- lV"or~tz, treasurer;
and Judy
officer~: pres~dent Frank Cal- ager, and a member of the WAA; Noyes, secretary.
ola; VIce pre~Ident, Brent Wall; German major Carol Wolf, a
The new senior representative
secretary, KeIth ~retz; treasur- member of the German Club. is Sue Musselman, a Math maeI', B?b Hottenstem; and corres- PSEA, WAA, and the hockey and .io1' , whose experience in student
p.ondmg secretary, Conrad Duf- basket ball teams; and Sally Mil- povernment includes two years
fIeld. We want to th.ank last leI', a Bio major, who is treasur- on the Senate. Sue is a sister of
year's officel's for a Job well er of her class and manager of Phi PSi, :J. waiter for the precepdone.
the basketball team.
tresses, and a member or the
K~ppa Delta Kappa
Faculty Interviews
Program Committee
for the
The ~Isters of ~K had. a
At present, the committee is Spring Festi al.
great t~e at theIr party WIth taking a poll of the members of
Fran KnoLt. a Bio major. was
Beta Sig last Sat?rday after- the faculty to discover exactly selected by next year's Junior
noon. CongratulatlOns to. the what their feelings are. They class to represent them on the
n~wly elected offic~rs: ?resI~en,t, are concerned with the general WSGA. Fran is a sister of Tau
Lmda Thompson , VIce PI~SI- dissatisfaction with the program, Sig. The new Sophomore repredent, Carol Boucher; recordm~ and will try to develop one which sentative will be Pat Lore, a Pol
secretary, Rut~ Anne Roshong, will be more pleasing to every- Sci major and member of the
t~easurer, Dottle Kemble; alum- one, and yet will still be effective. Messiah Chorus, Meistersingers.
m secre.tary, Lyn McNaull; c~r- They ask the cooperation and and a Spring Festival dancer.
respondmg. se~retaI'Y,
Lou~e suggestions of the student body, Math major Marilyn Thomas, a
Farwell; hI~tOTlan, Chery~ S.Ie- and feel that the Big Sisters of member of Messiah, Meistergal; c~aplam,. Betsy Klemgm- next years incoming freshmen sin'~ers, and KDK, was selected
na; SOCIal chaIrman, A.r lene Vo- might help to prepare the right by the day students as their regel and. Sharon Robbms. Con- attitude.
presentative.
gratulatlOns to our new preSI-------dent, Linda, on her pinning to
Bill Schweinfurth.
Phi Alpba Psi
The sisters of Phi Psi would
like to extend congratulations
to next years officers who were
The Staring Match, a light comedy by Francis MacNeilly will
announced at their dinner be presented by the Curtain Club on May 10 and 11. The play
dance, held last Friday night at takes place in the dust bowl of the south mid west during a
the Treadway Inn. The officers period of violent draught.
are Flossie Worster, president;
The townspeople, American
Stratton ..•
Pat Goekmeyer, vice r:resident; Gothics that they are, congre(Continued from pa~e 1)
Carole Lane, treasurer; Diane
gate to beseech the Almighty for sian of the "Y" and is a member
Eichelberger, corresponding sec- divine
aid (such as TVA) in of Sigma Rho Lambda.
retary; Leslie Refford, recording their days
of crisis. The reply
Frank told the Weekly in an
sel:retary; Valerie Morit~, chaplain; Peggy Jenny, sentinel; and is almost instantaneous as two interview that he feels action
Dianne Regester and Elaine apparent heavenly hosts (Roy and concrete accomplishment on
Schweit7er, social chairmen. De Beer and Larry Meyers) ~p- the MSGA Report will be the
Best wishes are extended to pear to prepare for the salvatlOn I cornerstone for next year's
"Council".
Lorie Hartman on her engage- of the populace.
It soon becomes . clear that
Frank feels that with a good
ment to Karl Luck.
on~ of the ange~s IS a former Council he can "keep the ball
Tau Sigma Gamma
Tau Sig wishes to thank every r~sIdent of the. Kmgdom but has rolling" now that it has been
one who helned make the smc~ been eXlled t? the Coal started. He wants student sup"Green Elephant Sale" and Re- ReglOns. Both promIse to locate port and ideas above and becord Sale a succ:ess. Tau Sig will a well for thos~ parche~ per- . yond those in the Report. He
bold its annual car wash this sons, but .a controversy anses as hopes students \Vill make more
week at Schrader's. Contact any to who WIll be chos~n to deliver use of the suggestion box in the
sister for details. Clean cars for them. The plot, thIckens when ante-room of the Library or tell
most skeptIcal member of council members of idea
IF Weekend! The annual din- the
the populace (Don Matusow)
S.
ner dance will be held May 10 at proposes a staring match, the
the Phoenixville Country ClUb. winner of which is to be chosen
Tel.: HUxley 9-2631
At that time the new officers to select the well.
Caroline
T. Moorehead
will be announced.
The climax comes in a manner
Caterinr
Specialist
which would even escape the
lfe •• in, A Birthday Cakes
mind of an O. Henry. This proMeals on resenations only
duction should provide some
at 40 First ATe., Trappe, Pa,
light entertainment for the
audience as well as for the actExpert Shoe Repair Service.
ors themselves.
Lots of mileage left in your old
shoes-have them repaired at
)'01' ALL your Printinr Needs,
PERROTTO'S PIZZERIA
LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP
call FA 3-7'775 (not a toll caU)
2453 W. Rid"e Pike
Main Street
Collegevllle
SMALE'S PRINTERY
Jeft'erson-.lIIe. Pa,
Also a line of NEW SHOES
715 N. Charlotte Street
Dye all fabric shoes any colors.
BRoadway 5-8!t36
Pott.town, Pa,
Owned Ii: operated by an Ur,51nua
Yarns
Netlons
Cards
We are at our new location
Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, '53
346 l\IAIN ST.
COLLEGEVILLE

I Women's Customs
Committee Named

Officers IJlstalled
t WSGA Banquet
a

I

"Staring Match" to be Presented
by Curtain Club May 10 and 11

Maze Hardware
PAINT
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
A1\DIUNITION
Hunting & Fishing Licenses
3807 Germantown Pike
Collegeville
HU 9-9261

CLAUDE MOYER & SON

BARBER SHOP
COLLEGEVILLE. PA,

BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP
478 Main St .. Collegeville. Pa.
HU 9-2761
Iona C. Schatz

==~~~--~-~-~-~-~-~~~~=-~_~---~ I ---------------------------

Trio Restaurant

College Pharlnacy

178 Brld,e Street

321 MAIN STREET
Stationery & Scbool Supplies
Only Prescriptlon Drug Store
in Town.

Phoenixville, Pa,
Platters
All Kinds of Sandwiches
Take Out Orders
WE 3-5091
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Hoflnann Hurls Win Over Garnet 6·3;
Green Terrors Edge Bears 3-1
The Siebmen got back on the
right track against an old nemesis, Swarthmore, as they got
good pitching and timely hitting
to score their fourth victory of
the season, 6-3.
The Bears parlayed four errors by the Swarthmorians and
clutch seven-hit pitching by
Butch Hofmann to gain the conquest. Ursinus and Swarthmore
were deadlocked after four innings at 2 apiece, but the Bears
broke the game open In the next
two frames with three runs.
In the top of the fifth Bill
Graver reached first on an error by the shortstop and advanced to second on Hofmann's
sacrifice. John Weaver singled
and Huck Stauffer doubled
Graver home with the lead tally.
UC iced the contest in the top
half of the sixth when the Garnet put on a classy display of
how not to play baseball. Don
Stock drew a walk and Graver
was safe on a bobble by the first
sacker. Hofmann, brought home
the fourth run with the lone hit
of the frame. Bob Wighton drew
another free pass and John
Weaver forced the fifth run
home when reliever Van Camerick dished out his third base
on balls of the inning.
From the sixth inning on the
Bears relied on the hurling of
Hofmann who struck out six en
route to his second win of the
season. Butch's arm tightened
in the ninth and southpaw Dick
Geesaman came on to retire the
side easily, striking the first man
out and getting the next two to
ground out. The Bear's swingers gave evidence of coming out
of their year-long coma as
Stauffer and first-baseman Bill
Scholl each chipped in with two
hits.
Score by innings:
R.H.E.
Ursinus .......... 010 112 100-6 7 1
Swarthmore .. 110 000 001-3 7 4

Western Maryland, boasting
the awesome nickname "Green
Terrors", proved they had at
least one terror and he was on
the mound. The visiting hurler,
Lance Klein, scattered seven UC
hits and almost single-handedly
dealt the Bears their second
league defeat. Klein mixed his
pitches superbly and his changes
of speed complimented by a
wickeq curve were something to
behold. The WM chucker's performance overshadowed another
artistic gem hurled by Ursinus'
Dick Geesaman. UC's sneaky fast
lefty racked up 12 strikeouts and
allowed only 5 hits and 3 walks.
Western Maryland
pushed
across lone tallies in the sixth,
seventh, and eighth innings for
the winning margin. Third sacker Jim Davis banged out two
hits for the visitors and Charles
Walter socked a round-tripper
in the top of the eighth for an
insurance run. Geesaman tried
to pull his own victory out of
the fire in the last half of the
eighth when he stung a triple to
left field and came trotting
home on John Weaver's single.
But Klein was too much for one
man alone to solve, and he
coasted to a relatively easy 3-1
conquest.
Score by innings:
R.H.E.
W. Maryland 000 001 110-3 5 2
Ursinus .......... 000 000 010-1 7 1

Softball Team
Takes Two
It took the girls' softball team
just seven innings and the expert pitching of Captain Carol
Taney to beat West Chester, 6-5,

Troster Twirls and
Flails UC to Win I
Freshman
Barry
Troster,
starting his first varsity game
for the Siebmen, made his debut
a notable one as he hurled a
strong game and drove home
the winning runs with a dramatic homer against visiting
Johns Hopkins. Troster looked
especially sharp on the hill as
he did not allow a walk and
struck out 6 opposing batters. Softball Captain, Senior Carol
He alternated between three- Taney, who led the team to
quarters arm and a puzzling victory in Tuesday's game.
side-arm delivery and he seemed
to grow stronger and more pol- on April 23 on a wet home field.
ished as the game progressed. Ursinus got off to a slow start
Hopkins jumped out to a 4-1 with West Chester scoring five
bulge in the fifth when they par- runs in the first inning.
layed a costly error by Denny
The action began for Ursinus
Quinn into a three run rally. in the second inning when Carol
However, the Bears whittled Kuhns walked and came home
away by pushing across a run after a wild throw by West
in the fifth, another in the sev- Chester's pitcher. The fifth inenth, and then came Tl'oster's ning proved no match for the
blow. Captain Barrie Williamson, visitors. The combination of
who along with Don Stock pick- Carol Taney, Judy Smiley, and
ed up two safeties, smashed a June Ritting drove in the first
slothes-line triple to deep left two runs. A home run by Sue
center in the seventh to bring I Day drove in the remaining two
the Bears within one marker at runs. The seventh inning hand4-3. This set the stage for Tros- ed the girls their win when Judy
ter's heroics in the bottom of Krampf and Judy Smiley both
the eighth. With two out and I singled and made the total six
Butch Hofmann on first base (a runs and one victory.
courtesy runner for freshman
On April 25, the softball team
catcher Jim Egolf), Barry slam- traveled to Wilson College and
med a line drive into the wide- blasted the Chambersberg girls
open spaces of right center for 24-4. June Ritting hit two home
the decisive circuit-blast.
I runs, and Judy Stitley drove in
The 5-3 conquest of Johns seven runs on her three triples.
Hopkins gave the Siebmen a big
- - - -. - - - lift at midseason for now the
MAC title remains within reach.
Perhaps, the club has begun to
Last Thursday, April 25, the
j ell after the serious loss of two
women's tennis team
members. If the Bears can get Ursinus
by two of their next three con- took a two-hour trip to East
tests unscathed then hopes will Stroudsburg State Teachers College. The State Teachers team,
be considerably brighter.
was traveling to ColScore by innings:
R. H. E. meanwhile,
legeville for the match. By the
J. Hopkins .... 000 130 000-4 6 1
tqe mistake was discoverUrsin us ........ 100 010 12x-5 9 1 time
ed, it was too late to do anything except cancel this tennis
match.

I

I

Short Circuit

Golfers Gain 1st

The Ursinus College Golf Club Winter Letters Awarded
won its first match Monday,
The following men have been
April 22 over Delaware Valley
College at the beautiful War- awarded letters and cert· ficates
rington Country Club by an 11-7 for the winter sl,orts season of
margin. The Middle Atlantic's' 1962-1963. BASKETEALL: V;alt
Point system was used where 1 Dryfoos, Butch Hofmann, Walt
point is awarded for each nine, Korenl:iewicz, Dennie Krauss
and 1 for the 18-hole match.
I Jack Parker, Jar k Tl"l vis, B.ltTy
Pts. 1st 9 2nd 9 18 ,Troster. WRESTLINC: Geol'g~
Joel Spangler 1 I-up 2-dn 1-dn Davis, Ken Dean, Dirk Vean
Norm Gibbs .. % even 2-dn 2-dn Roger Dreylin[!., Jot' Gray, ~ale
Mons King .. 1% 2-up 2-dn even Kratz, Joe Rhile, Bili !:iebenson,
Bob Bateman 3 I-up I-up 2-up Frank Videon.
David Bourne 3 4-up 4-up 8-up =~=-=-=-=-=-=-----.:.....~-
Tom Wilt ...... 2 1-dn 3-up 2-up
THE INnEPENDENT
Fifth man Dave Bourne was
/'rinlers & P"blishers
low for the day with a fine 38Colle!,!eville
41-79. The Golf team meets

the
PRESSBOX
by Craig Garner
Sports Editor

Bill Cooper and Pete Dunn, cindermen of high calibre.

Bear Relay Squad Cindermen Defeat
Is Second at Penn Swarthmore 88-43
This past weekend the Bears
Ursinus' track powerhouse anrelay squad went to F'ranklin nihilated a visiting Swarthmore
Field to compete in the 69th an- contingent 88 to 43 to score the
nual Pennsylvania Relay Car- Bear's first victory ever over
nival. Friday afternoon Ursinus Swarthmore in a dual meet. The
placed second in the A. W. Pop victory extended the Grizzlies'
Haddleton Memorial Mile Re- home winning streak to seven
lay. Saturday found the Grizzlies straight stretching back to April
in the fastest section of the 21, 1961, when the Garnet handmorning Silver Baton Mile Re- ed the Bears their last loss at
lays and they could do no bet- Patterson Field. Tomorrow the
ter than sixth.
Bears travel to Chester, PennBad luck characterized Fri- sylvania to engage a good Pennday's effort. The Bears drew lane sylvania Military College squad
seven in the ten team field, and which remembers that it was
this is possibly the worse start- Ursinus which broke their 13
ing position as leadoff man Tony meet winning streak last year.
Sermarini found out. He was
Coach Ray Gurzynski's crack
boxed and tripped three times relay quartet of Tony Sermarini,
before rallying in the long Tom Walter, Bill Cooper, and
stretch to hand the baton to Pete Dunn accumulated
43
Tom Walter in fourth place. points between them to equal
Walter maintained the fourth the output of the entire Swarthplace when he handed off to Bill more team. Dunn broke his own
Cooper who moved the team in- college record in the 440 yard
to second place as he handed off dash with a :50.5 clocking which
to anchorman Pete Dunn. Dunn, also tied the Patterson Field rebehind by fifteen yards at the cord. His :22.1 winning time in
start, ran a tremendous :49.1 the 220 yard dash was also an
anchorleg and cut the margin exceptional effort.
of defeat to six yards in a great
Cooper remained undefeated
effort: The victory went to in both the 880 yard run and the
Washmgton College WhICh set. a mile with clockings of 2: 02.5 and
new record of 3-:25:4. Franklm 14:42.0. Walter smashed the meet
& Mars.hall was thIrd foll0v.: ed record with a :25.1 mark in the
by Albnght an? I:Iaverford WIth 220 yard low hurdles, while SerMuhlenberg, DIckInson, Hofstra, marini was the meet's top scorP.M.C., and Swarthmore up the er, winning the javelin and
track.
broad, and placing second in the
Saturday ~orning saw the quarter in addition to running
Bears placed m the fastest of the opening leg of the mile rethree Silver Baton Mile Relays. I lay team which established a
Placed in slower sections were new meet record of 3 :32.5.
such tel7m~ as the University of
Captain Denny Wilson won
west VlrglI~la, ~aSalle, Lafay- the discus, placed second in the
ette, ,the Umverslty of De~awa~e, shot put to teammate Al HakanPrOVIdence,. and the Umverslty son, and garnered third place in
of Connectlcu.t. The ~eams were the javelin. John Hunsicker
plac~d accordmg to times so the triumphed in the 120 yard high
offiCIals of the Penn Relays re- hurdles and was a close second
specte~ the Bears when they put to Walter in the 220 lows. Senthem m a better ra.ce than the ior Dave Bonner leaped to vicones the afo.rementlOned teams tory in the high jump with Cliff
were placed m.
.
.
. Kuhn in second place.
The order of fimsh m thIS
feature Silver Baton Race of the
~ophoII7ore Hal Fullam plac~d
morning was 1. Colgate Univer- thlr~ behmd Hakans0r;t and WIIsity' 2 William & Mary' 3 West son m the shot put WIth a good
Che~te'r; 4. Rutgers; 5.' Gettys- ch~ck of 41' 5", while Howa:d
burg; 6. Ursinus. Farther up the SmIth. was a strong second m
track were such powerhouses as the dISCUS. ~'ros~ Neil O'Leary
City College of New York (CC looked. good m hIS second pla.ce
NY), Slippery Rock State Teach- effort m the 100 yard dash,. whl~e
ers, Wayne State of Detroit, frosh ~ay Ruberg turned .m hIS
Philander Smith College of Ark- best tI~e effort to. date m t~e
ansas, and Virginia State.
two mIle run. Semor Ron. RItz
Sermarini, Walter, Cooper and va:ulted elev~n feet to gam a
Dunn returned to Collegeville thIrd ~l~ce m t~e pole vault
with silver medals. They had competltlOn whIle Bob Gladhoped to do better, but bad luck I stone ~as a me:e three-qu~r~e~s
on Friday and too high a rating of an mch behmd Sermanm m
on Saturday prevented any more I the br?ad jump to gain second
favorable showing. As the Brook- place m the event. Frosh Dave
lyn Dodgers always said, "Wait ~orrock.s scored for the first
until next year"
time thIS season as he garnered
.
third place in the 120 yard
high hurdles behind Hunsicker
WO
InS
and fellow frosh Katz to give the
Bears the sweep of that event.

I
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W · f or
Lacrosse Team I

The lacrosse team added two I 10-7. Baldwin is a private high
more victories to its record by school which starts lacrosse inbeating Swarthmore 11-4 and struction in the fourth grade,
Baldwin 10-7.
Last Friday, and the girls are excellent playthe girls traveled to Swarthmore ers. The game was fast, with
College where they over-whelm- sharp cutting and shooting and
ed the Garnets. The defense , efIctive short passes.
played well, holding the swarth-I Ursinus still has a problem on
more attack to four goals. The defense and passinq;. but it is
U.C. attack scored almost at rapidly improving. The two vicwill. Right attack wing, Lee tories this week bring the seaSpahr, led all scorers '.vith five I son's record to four wins and no
g?als. Sue Day scored two goals, losses. The girls face West
and every other member of the Chester tomorrow, April 30, in
attack scored one goal apiece. I their toughest game of the seaThe next day, April 27, the son. The vame will be home and
girls again took to the road when is scheduled for 3:30.
they tra veled to Lower Merion
to meet the Baldwin lacrosse
team. Showing what kind of
game they can play, the Ursinus
lacrosse team defeated Bqldwin
I

I

The RAIL

SAVING FOR A SPECIAL
PURPOSE?
Open a savings account
at the
CoJlegeville Office
PROVIDENT TRADESMENS

Bank and Trust Company
Member F.D.r.C.

-I'

•
FEATURING

Steaks
Hamburgers
Jurn bo iU ilk Shakes
Zeps
Delicious Coffee

•

TAKE OUT SERVICE

The Legs Have it!
The powerful legs of sophomores Bill Cooper and Pet~
Dunn have burned up many a cinder track thus far this
year, and both pair of gams are aching for more. This brace
of racehorses was just born to run, for both take to the
track as fish to H20. Both are relatively inexperienced in
the cinder stomping world; both boasting only one year
of tutoring in high school, and Cooper having never faced
college competition before this season. Yet, where experience leaves off, talent begins and these talent sources are
not yet fully tapped.
Dunn, a tall, lanky specimen who just looks like a gazelle, captures the image of a short-distance Vern Morgan
(a remnant of not so long ago who demolished every distance mark in the DC record books). His beautiful gait
and ultra-powerful kick have propelled him to such eyeopening times as 22.1 in the 220 and 49.1 in the 440. He
quietly added that a buddy and his high school coach
caught his time at the Penn Relays in 48.5 for the quarter.
And piling laurels upon Dunn's growing heap, it is a fact
that the long-striding star has never been taken in college
in the 440 and has been topped only twice in the 220 (a
race which he admits is not quite his meat).
Cooper is even more of a novice than Dunn, and this
adds even greater gloss to his impressive record. The only
time he tested his legs in high school was his senior year
when he sprinted the short distances. After sitting out his
freshman year, "Coop" burst upon the DC scene this track
campaign like a stiff shot of gin and vodka. This modest
soph had never tried the 880 in regular competition, and he
had never given the slightest thought to the strength-sapping mile. Yet, he blazed the 880 in spectacular 1 :57.2
against Albright, and for a finale he jogged the mile in a
startling 4 :39. Cooper's wonderful record (undefeated in
the first regular season and in the lead with 43 team
points) is a tribute to a fiery competitive spirit, sheer determination, and a powerful running gait.
Cooper and Dunn are two steeds who leave many an
opposing coach frothing at the mouth, yet they keep cruising at that same steady, winning speed and glancing over
their shoulders at a cloud of dust.

Sternberg Stars At Penn Relays
Brian Sternberg, a 19-year-old Inew meet record of 3 :20.1,

and
sophomore from the University ~aryland in the Shuttle Hurdles
of Washington, stole all the m :59.1.
In the individual events Pat
glory Saturday afternoon by
polevaulting to a new world's re- Traynor, Villanova, set a new
cord of 16' 5". Twice he held the carnival record in the 3,000
crowd of 37,500 breathless as he meter· steeplechase of 8:57.1.
barely missed at 16' 7". It was Gary Grubner, NYU, put the
the first time Sternberg has shot a distance of 59' 7%". The
cleared 16 feet outdoors, but in- javelin championship was won
doors his best mark is 16' 3%". by stu Levitt, Haverford, with
In pursuit of the new record'I225' 81'2". Clark Ballard, Army,
Sternberg defeated defending took the hammer throw with
champion Dick Plyrnate of 188' 2" and John Barkenson,
Army and Villanova's Rolando Haverford, the discus with 169'
Cruz.
4lf/'.
In the college one-mile relay
Al Ammerman, Michigan, won
championship of America, Mor- the high jump at .6' 6", Nor~an
gan State won in 3: 12.4 after Tate, North Carolma, the tnple
waiting 13 years since its last jump with 49' 5", and Charlie
mile relay championship. Villa- I Mays, Maryland State, the broad
nova, who had high hopes in jump .at .24' I". Robert Moreland
the relays, finished second, an- of MI~hl~an . State sped to a
chored by Don Wester's leg of :09.8 tImmg m the 100-yard
46.8. In the Silver Baton Series dash and Paul Jones took the
"B", Maryland State nosed out 120 high hurdles in :14.2.
last year's champs, New York
Ursinus College won a second
University. Both were timed in place F'riday afternoon in the
3: 17. Other winners in their A.W. "Pop" Haddleton Memorial
series were Furman, lona, Col- one-mile relay. Sermareni, Walgate, LaSalle and Fairleigh Dick- ter, Cooper and Dunn composed
inson.
the U.C. team. Vern Morgan, '61,
Double winners in the relays ran the anchor leg in the 880
were Michigan State and Fur- sprint medley with the Delaware
man. Michigan State captured Valley A.A. This medley was
the dash relays, the 440 in :41.5 limited to A.A.U. clubs and the
and the 880 in 1 :25.1, and Fur- armed services. The D.V.A.A.
man took the distance relays, placed fifth out of 12 teams enthe 2-mile in 7:33.4 and set a teredo
new record in winning the 4- ============~~
mile in 16-42.7 by far the best PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL
in the nation this spring. Other
relay victors were Boston ColSMORGASBORD
lege in the distance medley
Frl. 5-9, Sun. 12-8
(880, 440, % mile and mile) in Banquets - Parties - Dinners
10:01.3, Villanova in the sprint
Private Dining Room
HU 9-9511
medley (440, 220, and 880) in a

I(eyser & Miller
FORD
Ridge Pike & Cross Keys Road
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

NEW & USED CARS
SERVICE DEPT.a a.m. to 2:30 a.m.

HU 9·9366

COLLEGEVILI~E

LAUNDRY
Next to

t~e

Hockey Field
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